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Our Christian values: Compassion, forgiveness, trust, respect, courage and  perseverance 

On Wednesday, we held a celebration collective worship 

to thank one of our parents, Mrs Williams, for her hard 

work in creating a wonderful mural for our hall.  As you will 

see, it depicts the Bible story linked with our School  

vision—’The feeding of the 5000’.  We chose this story to 

help us encourage everyone in the school to   develop 

and use their talents, even if they seem small (like the boy 

in the story).  We hope that with God’s help, and with the 

help of people around us, we can make a difference to 

the world.  Mrs Williams has certainly done this for us in 

giving up her time and using her fantastic creative talents 

to create a wonderful reminder of our vision.  Thank you, 

Mrs Williams! 



 

Classes % Lates Class % Lates 

Little Doves 96.3% 0 Pelicans 95.34% 2 

Little Fish 95.16% 0 Angels 96.17% 2 

Little Lambs 99.63% 2 Faith 96.93% 0 

Peacocks 100% 1 Hope 97.13% 0 

Phoenix 98.89% 0       

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 



Over the last twelve months St Austell Foodbank, 
through its outlets at St Austell, Roche and St 
Stephen, has provided emergency food to over 
3500 people who were facing the prospect of 
hunger.  Of these over 1200 were children. 

To enable us to do this we rely on the generosity 
of local communities, such as your school,  
especially over the Harvest Festival period.  The 
demand for our services is steadily increasing 
this year and your continued support would be 
greatly appreciated. Any donations to the school 
can be received at the school office. 

We are holding our Harvest Festival on Monday 
14th October at 2pm, all welcome to attend.   

Online Safety update    

Research shows that almost 40% of 3-4 year olds and two thirds of 5-7 year olds go 

online!  It is  important that our youngest children to make sure that children are sup-

ported in their internet use right from the start. ChildNet has  prepared a guide for 

the parents of under-7s to help them think about the issues involved.   

 http://www.childnet.com/ufiles/Keeping-Under-Fives-Safe-Online.pdf  

Keeping Children Safe Online (for parents) (NSPCC) The NSPCC have drawn  

together lots of advice for parents, including Being Share Aware, MineCraft Safety 

Advice, and how to stay safe using apps. The information can be found here: https://

www.nspcc.org.uk/what-we-do/about-us/partners/nspcc-o2-online-safety-

partnership/  

Parents' Online Safety Helpline (NSPCC) Parents can also contact the free NSPCC 

Online Safety Helpline with  questions about parental controls or concerns about a 

social network their children are using on 0808 8005002 

Common Sense Media  is also a great source of information about online games and 

apps.   



Diocese of Truro Christmas Card 2019 Design Competition 

  

As you may know, the Bishop of Truro sends out an annual Christmas card from the diocese 
both locally and nationally. Each year a design by a pupil from one of the church schools in 
Cornwall is selected to appear on his Christmas card. 

  

We would like to invite all the CE schools to participate in our competition to design the 
Christmas card that Bishop Philip will use this year. 

  

It would be a significant accolade for your school to win this competition and we will publicise 
this in the media. 

  

There is a prize of £100 for our school and £25 in book vouchers for the winning entry. The 
following is important entry information: 

  

·         Designs can in any 2D medium. 

·         Please submit these on A4 (we will subsequently reduce this to A5 for the card) 

·         Entries to be handed in to your child’s class teacher or the school office by Monday 7th    
  October. 

  

(If you decide to email your entries to us, then please keep the originals, as we will need this 
for the production of the winning design). 

  

Bishop Philip and a local artist will be judging this competition. 

  

The Bishop will be extremely grateful for your interest in this, though I know it is hard to 
think about Christmas in September, we hope it is a great opportunity to celebrate your 
children’s creativity. 

School Monitoring Council—Vacancy  
We currently have a vacancy for a parent councillor on 

our School Monitoring Council.  This group (similar to a 

governing body) meet twice a term and visit the school 

regularly to monitor how we work to improve pupil  

outcomes and their school experience.   

If you are able to give up some time and have a passion 

for our pupils’ education, please contact the office for an 

application form.  We would particularly welcome  

applications from those with a background in PE/sports.  

We look forward to hearing from you! 




